
STUDENT WORK-STUDY AGREEMENT (ADVANCE PAYMENT)
 AGREEMENT NUMBER:

I, (student),agreeto perform hoursof servicefor the Departmentof VeteransAffairs (VA) during the period
starting on or about                                            and ending no later than                   
(agreement period), in consideration of which VA agrees to pay me a total work-study allowance of $                              , subject to
the following terms, conditions and representations:
 
1. VA will designateandassignthe servicesto be performedby me at varioustimesduring the agreementperiodandmy performancewill
be subject to VA supervision.

2. While performingsuchservices,I (a) will not beconsideredanemployeeof theUnited Statesfor thepurposeof lawsadministeredby the
Office of PersonnelManagement,but I will be consideredsuchan employeefor the purposeof receivingbenefitsunderthe provisionsof
chapter81 of title 5, U.S.C.(Compensationfor Work Injuries); (b) will not receiveor acceptcompensationfrom any othersourcefor the
samehoursof work performedunder this agreementwith the following exceptions: (1) If I am attendinga college or university, I can
receivefrom that institution thedifferencebetweenwhat theVA paysandtheamountthat the institution would otherwisepayto work-study
studentsperforming similar servicesand (2) paymentfrom an AmeriCorps EducationAward; and (c) will not discloseto anyoneany
information containedin VA files, records,reports,and other documentsmadeavailableto me while performingsuchservicesexceptas
provided by the Privacy Act of 1974 (5 U.S.C. 552a), pertinent provisions of title 38, U.S.C., and supplementary regulations.

3. In returnfor my servicesunderthis agreement,VA will paymea work-studyallowanceat therateof $ for eachhourof serviceI
satisfactorilyperformunderthis agreement.(In no event may I performmorehoursof servicethanthe productof 25 times the numberof
weeks in my actual period(s) of enrollment during the agreement period.)

4. UponVA acceptanceof this agreement,VA will advancemethe lesseror eitherforty percent(40%)of thetotal amountof thework-study
allowanceunderthis agreementor theamountpayablefor thefirst 50 hoursof serviceto beperformed.Not morethanoneadvancepayment
may bemadein any schoolterm (or four monthperiodif my courseis not organizedon a term basis). Paymentfor any remaininghoursof
servicesperformedunderthis agreementwill be madeuponcompletionof each50 hoursof suchremainingservices,or the balanceif less
than 50 hours, with final payment upon fulfillment of all services covered by this agreement.  

5. As a basic requirement for eligibility to receivethis work-studyallowance,a studentmust be enrolled in a programof rehabilitation,
education,or training underlaws administeredby VA at a rate equalto at leastthree-quartersof that requiredof a full-time student. By
signingthis agreement,I certify that I will meetthis requirement.In theeventI ceaseto beat leasta three-quarter-timestudentor terminate
schoolattendancebeforecompletingthis agreement,I agreeto immediatelyprovidewritten noticeof that fact to VA. For purposesof this
agreement,terminatingschoolattendanceincludesfailing to enroll (or reenroll) for anyregularlyscheduledsemester,quarter,or termof the
ordinary school  year or any session of a summer term during the agreement period on which performance of work-study is based.

6. UnlessVA directsotherwise,uponmy reductionin training time or terminationof schoolattendanceasdescribedin paragraph5, I will
no longerbeentitledto performandwill ceaseperformingservicesunderthis agreement,andI will reimburseor returnto VA anypayment
madeto me aspaymentfor servicesafter the dateof suchreductionor termination. If I reducemy training time below three-quarter-time
but remainin attendance,VA, in its solediscretion,may permit me to completethis agreement.However,if I terminateschoolattendance,
VA, in its solediscretion,may approvemy further performanceunderthis agreementonly to the extentof thosehoursof serviceobligation
for which I received an advance payment.  In either case, VA will notify me in writing of its approval of my continued performance.

7. I may terminatethis agreementat any time afterperformingthehoursof obligatedservicesfor which I receivedanadvancepaymentby
sendingwritten noticeto VA, andVA mayterminatethis agreementfor causeby furnishingwritten noticeto me. Otherwise,this agreement
will terminateon the endingdateof the specifiedagreementperiod,or earlier if I ceaseto meetthe minimum training-timerequirementor
terminate my school attendance before that date (see paragraphs 5 and 6, above).

8. Any amountof work-studyallowancepaid to me for which I fail to satisfactorilyperformequivalenthoursof servicein accordancewith
the termsof this agreementshall be declaredan overpaymentfor which I shall be liable to the United States.Any suchoverpaymentshall,
unless waived by VA, be recovered in the same manner as any other debt due the United States.

9. This agreement,enteredinto under the authority of section 3485 of title 38, United StatesCode, shall becomeeffective upon its
acceptance by a duly authorized officer of VA.

VA FORM
MAR 2009

22-8692

 SIGNATURE OF STUDENT  DATE SIGNED

PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS OF STUDENT, IF DIFFERENT (Include No.
  and street or rural  route, city, State and ZIP Code)       

 SIGNATURE OF VA OFFICIAL
 AGREED TO:

CURRENT MAILING ADDRESS OF STUDENT (Include No. and street or rural
 route, city, State and ZIP Code)

 DATE SIGNED
 ACCEPTED BY:

FINANCE COPY 1EXISTING STOCKS OF VA FORM 22-8692, NOV 2005,
WILL BE USED.

OMB Approved No. 2900-0209
Respondent Burden: 5 minutes

PRIVACY ACT INFORMATION: VA will not discloseinformationcollectedby this informationcollectionto anysourceotherthanwhathasbeenauthorizedby thePrivacyAct of 1974or Title 38 Codeof
FederalRegulations1.576for routineusesasidentifiedin VA’s systemof records,58VA21/22/28,Compensation,Pension,EducationandVocationalRehabilitationRecords- VA aspublishedin theFederal
Registerat http://www.rms.oit.va.gov/SOR_Records/58VA21_22.asp.An exampleof a routineuseallows VA to sendeducationalforms or letterswith a veteran’sidentifying informationto the veteran’s
schoolor training establishmentto (1) assistthe veteranin the completionof claimsforms or (2) for VA to obtainfurther informationasmay be necessaryfrom the schoolfor VA to properlyprocessthe
veteran’seducationclaim or to monitor his or her progressduring training. Your obligation to respondis "requiredto obtainor retainbenefits."We cannotpay you any VA work-studybenefitsuntil we
receivethis information(38 U.S.C.3485).Your responsesareconfidential(38 U.S.C.5701).Any informationprovidedby applicants,recipients,andothersmaybesubjectto verification throughcomputer
matching programs with other agencies.
RESPONDENTBURDEN: We needthis informationto determineyour acceptanceof the VA work-studytermsshownon this informationcollection.Title 38 United StatesCodeallows us to askfor this
information.We estimatethatyou will needanaverageof 5 minutesto reviewtheinstructions,find theinformationandcompletetheform. VA cannotconductor sponsora collectionof informationunlessa
valid OMB control numberis displayed.Valid OMB control numberscanbe locatedon the OMB InternetPageat www.whitehouse.gov/omb/library/OMBINV.VA.EPA.html#VA. If desired,you cancall
1-888-GI-BILL-1 (1-888-442-4551) to get information on where to send comments or suggestions about this information collection.

NOTE: VA will complete the hourly rate item below with the federal minimum wage or your State minimum wage rate, whichever is greater. If you have any questions
concerning this hourly rate, contact your nearest VA office at 1-800-827-1000.
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